BUSINESS AFTER 5
Parramatta Chamber of Commerce’s
‘Business After 5’ event was proudly hosted
by the WatervieW in Bicentennial Park on
Tuesday 7 June.

Newsletter of the Parramatta Chamber of Commerce

Members and their guests were spoilt with
fantastic food and service. Although it was
a cold night, ambience was warm and cosy
with an attractive guest list of 135 attendees.

Q3 JULY 2016

It was a special night. Not only did we welcome Waldorf Parramatta Apartment
Hotel, Brilliant Blue, dVT Group, RI Advice Parramatta, Risk Assist Australia, & Stellavox
Entertainment new members to the Chamber but we could see the productive
networking taking place. People were smiling, make introductions and having solid
conversations and forming relationships which will no doubt have positive business
outcomes. We love seeing that level of engagement and interaction and look forward
to hearing about business partnerships and cross promotion.

WSABE GALA
TICKETS NOW
ON SALE

We welcomed back Commonwealth Bank
as Principal Partner of WSABE 2016 and
Crown Group joined the ever growing list
of category sponsors, as well Senses Direct
and UNE Business School.
Special thanks to George Sahyoun and his
team, General Manager of the WatervieW
in Bicentennial Park for hosting our June
function. We are very excited to return to the WatervieW in August for our prestigious
Gala event for Western Sydney Awards for Business Excellence (WSABE) to once again
be enchanted by delicious food at a beautiful venue surrounded by rolling parklands
and ponds. Tickets on sale now. Visit www.wsabe.com.au
WatervieW in Bicentennial Park located at Bicentennial
Drive, Sydney Olympic Park. (02) 9764 9900 www.
waterviewvenue.com.au
Perfect venue for Weddings, Business Events, School
Formals and any Special Occasions.

The 26th Annual Western Sydney Awards for Business
Excellence (WSABE) Gala is on Friday 19th August at the
WatervieW in Bicentennial Park, ticket sales are now open.
The WSABE Awards are the premier event in the Greater
Western Sydney region and recognise outstanding businesses
by showcasing their achievements and exposing their
excellence in the business community.
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We are pleased to confirm attendance from dignitaries The
Hon. Gladys Berejiklian MP, NSW Treasurer, Hon Luke Foley
MP, Leader of the Opposition and Dr Geoff Lee MP Member
for Parramatta among other VIP guests for the awards gala.
We are pleased to announce four new sponsors Senses Direct,
UNE Business School - University of New England and, Telstra
Business Centre West Sydney, and Westfield Parramatta. With
appreciation to Principal Partner, Commonwealth Bank, City
of Parramatta as Major Sponsor, and fellow Category Sponsors
DOOLEYS, Crown Group, Computerwerx/Financewerx as well
as our event supporters.
WSABE Awards Gala is an ideal opportunity for business owners
to share the accolade of becoming a finalist with their family,
friends and peers. The evening acknowledges everyone’s
hard work and contribution to the business’ success - a shared
celebration of the business’ achievements. The Gala Evening
promises to be a spectacle and a night you will never forget
so purchase your corporate tables and tickets in advance for
preferred seating.

Winners will be announced on the gala awards night across
16 categories for their excellence in innovation, marketing,
sustainability, business ethics, customer service and education
among others.
WSABE encompasses the entire Western Sydney region
which includes the 10 local government areas covered by
the New South Wales government’s Office of the Minister for
Western Sydney and the Greater Western Sydney Economic
Development Board. These are Auburn, Bankstown,
Blacktown, Fairfield, Hawkesbury, Holroyd, Liverpool,
Parramatta, Penrith and The Hills Shire.
We are pleased to advise that awards are not voted on; instead
submissions are rigorously assessed by highly qualified judges.
This merit based process giving the awards an unequalled
prestige in Greater Western Sydney.
The Parramatta Chamber of Commerce would like to extend
their thanks and appreciation to all supporting chambers,
councils and their representatives and of course to our
sponsors, partners and supporters.
Don’t miss out the opportunity to purchase tickets to the sellout gala event.
Visit www.wsabe.com.au to book tickets or contact us on
wsabe@parramattachamber.com.au or the Chamber office
on 9635 0022.

New members
Welcome this month’s new members
Sicilian
Pacific CoPack
Advance Coaching & Training
Bedrock Financial Services
Broderick Wright – Ray White Real Estate
Cayenne Consulting
Clixpert
Express Building & Pest Inspections
Merage Group

Get some eNRGy!
Contact Chamber office for
more details about our business
building eNRGy groups.
eNGRy 1

Thursday 7.15am

eNGRy 2

Wednesday 7.15am

eNGRy 3

Tuesday 9.45am

eNGRy 4 Friday 9.45am

Upcoming Events
Business After Five
Business Before Nine
WSABE Gala Evening

Council and TAFE NSW to establish Parramatta Skills Exchange
2nd August			
18th August			
19th August			

KPMG
University of New England
WatervieW in Bicentennial Park

Director of Project & Commercial Sales, CROWN GROUP

“The PSX is based on the award-winning Barangaroo Skills Exchange (BSX) and we are aiming to replicate the success of that program
in Parramatta. Participants will have the opportunity to work on development sites with values in excess of $50 million and receive on
the job training as they go. Already, approximately 10,000 people have received training through the BSX including 700 apprentices.

Roy brings with him over 10 years’ of
sales experience to Crown Group from a
variety of industry’s giving Roy an in-depth
knowledge of the psychology behind the
sale process and the behaviour traits of the
customer. His expertise includes but is not
limited to property, food and IT.

“Parramatta is becoming the Smart City for education with a number of providers now offering the highest quality learning
opportunities. This latest MoU comes on the back of other existing agreements with Western Sydney University (WSU) and the
University of New England (UNE).”
TAFE Western Sydney Director Robin Shreeve said he is excited to be partnering with City of Parramatta Council to deliver these
important initiatives.

During his time a Crown Group, Roy has
proven himself to be a true leader, not just
through successfully leading the Sales Team
to Crown Group’s most outstanding sales
results, but also through keeping the team
motivated, positive and always performing at their best.

“As Sydney’s second CBD and pivotal to the growth of New South Wales, Parramatta needs a forward-thinking skills model that
focuses on the jobs of the future. This partnership will ensure Parramatta has the training, skills and capability which will enable it to
become Australia’s leading ‘Smart City’,” Mr Shreeve said.

He is responsible for the operational management of the Sales Team and for creating the
sales and marketing strategy which he implements in conjunction with the Marketing Team.
Also in command of ensuring that Crown Groups goal and values are aligned and met.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

Media are invited to attend the signing.
When: Friday 1 July, 2016, 12pm-1.30pm.
Where: TAFE NSW – Parramatta City Campus. Ground Floor 69 Phillip Street, Parramatta.
Who: City of Parramatta Administrator Amanda Chadwick and Interim General Manager Greg Dyer will be joined by TAFE Western
Sydney Director Robin Shreeve.

Have you met the executive of the Chamber Board?

Showcasing Business Excellence in Western Sydney
Major Sponsor

Category Sponsors

Event Partners

City of Parramatta and TAFE NSW will work together to identify a suitable site for the PSX over the coming months with the aim of
having the facility fully operational in 2017.

KNOW YOUR CHAMBER

www.wsabe.com.au

Media Partners

The initiative will form a key part of a three-year Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) that will be signed on 1 July to strengthen
local jobs growth and foster a closer partnership between City of Parramatta and TAFE NSW.
“The MoU will see Council work more closely with TAFE NSW to provide opportunities for those in the community who are unemployed
or under-employed. The Parramatta Skills Exchange is a pre-employment program that will provide opportunities to work on some of
the biggest developments in the city,” City of Parramatta Administrator Amanda Chadwick said.

MEET A MEMBER: ROY MARCELLUS

M +61 406 680 116 | D +61 9925 0088 | roymarcellus@crowngroup.com.au

Principal Partner

City of Parramatta will work with TAFE NSW to establish the Parramatta Skills Exchange (PSX) to provide industry-based opportunities
for young, unemployed and under-employed workers.

PRESIDENT

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT

(hours involved 15 – 20 per week)

(hours involved 5 per week)

Michael Mekhitarian
ATB Partners | 0411 749 389 |
mmekhitarian@parramattachamber.
com.au

Roger Byrne
Interface Financial Group | 0414 892 854 |
rbyrne@parramattachamber.com.au

VICE PRESIDENTS

VICE PRESIDENTS

(hours involved 5 – 10 per week)

(hours involved 5 – 10 per week)

David Hill
ARC Group | 0488 067 024 | dhill@
parramattachamber.com.au

Jennifer Vella
Telstra Business Centre West
Sydney | 0407 888 288 | jvella@
parramattachamber.com.au

Hosted by

TREASURER
(hours involved 5 – 10 per week)

Eric Tjoeng
Business Growth and Exit Specialists
| 0401 990 200 | etjoeng@
parramattachamber.com.au
Follow us on social media

#WSABE2016

/wsabeparrachamber

@WSABE_Awards

